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ALTM/illK "APPLAUSE" FROM .AMERICA. 
-~·-·-

Furtltl.er approval of the British action in rescuing . prisoners . .f'rom .the 
Altmark is expressed in the lunerican Press and one paper states that the 
American reaction is 11 something very like applause" 

"A comprehensive ruling of international lav-.r may be postponed for 
some time in the Altmark case

1 
but in the court of world opinion, the 

verdict has alreaay been reached~" declares the CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 
. "The majority of neutral sentiment~in the United atates sanctions Britain's 
spectacular release of y~o seamen from the German prison-ship in Norwegian 
waters. Indeed, __ soroet-hing very like applause can be heard from America. 11 

. An article in the WASHINGTON FOST states: "From the very~beginning, 
Germany has carried out unceasing war 9 not only on Allied '"but also on neutral 
shipping. Indeed1 the merchant marine of such countries as Norvvay and ~lland 
has sui'f ered proportionat0ly greater losses than the Merchant Marine of 
Britain and France. To all intents and purposes, the Nazis place neutral 
ships in the same category as belligerent ships~ The case of the Altmark 
is another illu.straticm- Df" the_ contemptuous- manner in which the Hitler regime 
has treat.ea: neutral right se 11 

Strong condemnation of the Nazi reaction -to ·the Altmark- incident was 
expressed in a recent issue of the TAMPA TIMESo 

"Caught red-handed, tl).e Nazis are now squawking loudly to the Norwegian 
Government against what t h ey denounce as an act of piracy," it was stated.- - -'''I'he 
world is only going to laugh down such outcries in contempt, because the 
Nazis were deliberateJy t~ying to get away vvith a flagrant violation of 
international law0 which p1'ohibits the transportation of prisoners through 
neutral waterso The only really serious phase of the incident is the :fact 
that the Norwegians allowed themselves to be duped in such a fashion by the 
Germans. Britain, rather than Germany, has the real right to protest ever 
this breach of neutrali tyo 11 

Referring to Field Marshal Goering's speech., the PHILADELPHIA ENQUIRER 
stated: "How long will the Germans shout 1Heil Hitler• after being fed with 

that kind of bunk? Their leaders have got them into war. If they want 
bullets they cannot have butter. If they run their railways to death for 
war purposes, they must suffer from cold. " 

Comparing Japan and Germany ~ the YOUNGSTOVVN V.IND:X:CATOR stated: "Americans 
have found the in di ndual German unusually thoughtful and reliable, yet in both 
Japan and Germany, Governments supported by these a&nirable people have com
mitted crimes which shocked the ·;,-orld., The militarists in both countries are 
hard, cruel and barbarous men, The people, by their easy-going nature, have 
allovred the barbarians to seize power and now cannot help themselves. 11 
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FRAN(!IB APPROVAL OF BRITI::iH ACTION, 

The French Press has continued to express unanimous approval of the 
British action in the Altmark affair and in theINTRAHSIGEANT, Professor 
Le Fur, of the Law Faculty of the Sorbonne, found that England acted in 
conformity with International Law, 

In the POPULAIRE, M. Blum wrote: "The German ship Altmark has doubly and 
outragedusly violated Norwegian neutrality, In the first place it was art 
armed ship and it entered · territorial waters. There is incontrovertibl;· 
evidence to the effect that the ship was armed - and in the second place the 
English officers and seamen were prisoners of war who should have been 
liberated on the ship's entry into territorial waters, but they were kept 

imprisoned and hidden in the hold. 

"It therefore follows that N('lrway,- either deceived by lies or intimidated 
by threats - did not insist on respect for her ovm neutrality and was thus 
herself g'uilty of violating it." 

The semi,-official TEMPS pointed out that absolute respect for a neutralitt 
which the· neutral state concerned did not itself respect, could not be 
expected. 

This paper wrote: "In the case of the Altmark, the neutrality rt-f 
Norwegian territorial wa tars was first violated by the Germans, · in con
ditions which it would be in the interest of the Oslo g~vernment to clear 
up if they desire the continuance of confidence in their policy cf 
independence and neutrality. For it is clear that it is imp~ssible to 
demand for neutrality . an absolute -respect which the neutral State in question 
itself denies. In these circumstances, neutrali.ty-would itael£ constitute 
a grave international danger." 

HOLLAND! "NEUTRALS NO LONGER OWN MASTERS." 

Both England and Germany are attacked by HET VADERL.AND today for 
~proaoh:lng Norway in connection with the ALTMARK incident. 

"The neutrals are no longer masters of their own homes, according to 
British and German politi ... ians," adds this :1Jllper. 

HET H.ANDELSBL.AD prints a letter by Professor Geyl, attacking the too
judicial attitude taken in certain quarters to the incident and declares: 
"We aoknQwledge that l1'9utrality ha s obligations, and slackness in fulfilling 
them may ferce the belligerent to use his power." 

''England 1 s i rritation vd .. t h the neutrals is growing," declares the 
UTRECHTSCH DAGBL.AD, "Norway never spoke so bluntly about German crimes as 
~~~r the saucy behavmour cf the Cossack - because she is more afraid 
•f Germany~ Had the Norwegian Press and Parliament spoken as strongly on 
the German murders of N~rwegian sailors, Goebbels would 1~)1.g ago have struck 
Norway off the list of neutralsJ But John Bull is no vegetarian. His 
gentleness is not much more than skin deep," 
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SWEDEN: ATTACK ON U. S. A. 

An attack on the U.S A, for not giving greater help to Finland was con
tained in yesterday's GOTEBORGS H.\.NDELS - OCH SJ~FARTSTIDNING in a report 
of an interview vvith Dr• Munthe. 

Dr. Munthe was rep0rted as saying: "I would never have visited the u. ~~·· 
in Finland 1 s cause if I knew what I now know, The help fgr Finland for the 
U,S,A. is vague. One never knows where the u.~.A. stands. A glance at the 
war industriez i~ .astonishing - the capacity is not vmat we thought and the 
deliveries are s.frpriaingJJ' ~.ong, 

"The President 1 s Election overshaci.J iv'S everything and st'?ps all political 
.initiative. It is unfortunate that the Finnish affair came during an election 
year, The Presidential Candidates simpJy do not care a jot if the v1orld 
falls to pieces- Americans are suspicious and will not be deGd.ved by 
Europe this tire. Students are against Finland's c!l.use~ have a strong interest 
in the Soviet 1 s Soc~ al experiment and believe the :B1inns are friendly with the 
Nazis, However, one must not judge Americans by tJ1_~_politicians 1 ..fox~ game 
in Washington, Help is c oming from 'f1JB:fq sources," 

Refer-Ting to King Gustav's proclamation the NYA DAGLIGT .ALLEHANDA ·wrote: 
"The King's proclamation to the Swedish peeple appears to be designed to calm 
the high f eeling caul?§d....by 'The breti.ty~-and.-eoldn.e.ss of the Prime Minister.~s 
communig_iJe.. "-

The AFTONBLADET weJ.comed the warm tone of the Royal statement and added: 
· "A.l though Sweden is in a difficult position vd th regard to Crc:~, t Power politics 

she must not be paralysed. The possibilities of helping Finland have not yet 
: been fully exploited especially in the volunteer movement. " 

Comparing King Gusb.v's proclamation vdth the Prime Minister's communique 
the S\T"~NSK.A D_l\.GBLADET wrote: "The King 1 s proclamation is an expression of the 
opinion that M. Hansson's brief communique was overwhelmingly neg~tive. The 
King was compelled to give his m-m expla.nationJ. in doing so he gave the Prime 
Minister a lesson in the art of statesmanship." 

This paper later declared tha t it was only vvith reluctance that the Prime 
Minister allowed the volunteer movement, and added: "lvI. Hansson docs not 
possess the gifts of statesmanship now necessary." Heferring to the Social 
Democratic Party' s c onrraunique, declaring confidence in the Prime Minister, the 
S\T"~NSKA DAGBL.ADET suggested that the Ri~rndag did not represent public opinion 
and had possibly outlived itself. 

The STOCKHOLXS TirnJINGEN stressed the gravity of the si tua. ti on a~d the 
Swedish people's desire to keep out of vmr, but demanded a grea. t intensifica
tion of volunteer help for Finland. 
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BELGIUM: CAUTIOUS ATTI'J'TJDE TO ALTMARK INCIDENT. 

The Belgian Press has generalJy adopted a cautious attitude to the Altmark 
incident and the difficulties of neutral countries have been stressed. 

Some rather strong criticism was however made by the PAYS REEL, the right
wing organ, which wrote: "It is incredible that the British do not see that 
they are in the wrong, Their action was explained by the fact that Norwegian 
waters have served as a passage for Swedish iron ore to Germany. Iron~ more than 
gold.constitutes the sinews of war. One can understand British ill-humour 
at seeing so much iron ore passing through Norwegian waters," 

LE PEUPLE, the Labour Party organ, declared: "The Norwegian argument ·will 
hardly be accepted by the Allies. If German war-ships have the right of passage 
through Norwegian waters is one to conclude they have exercised this right 
during the first six months of war? German cruisers pursuing Allied and neutral 
ships in the vast oceans have been able to leave and regain ports under Norwegian 
protection and U-Boats which have wrought such havoc in NoI'\vegian and other 
neutral merchant fleets have tr:us been abetted by the Norwegian authorities' 
complacency," 

HONGARY: ALTMARK . CASB FEATURED. 

The Altmark incident has been!'f'ea tured in the Hungarian Press and the 
papers have published both British and German versions of the affair. 

UJ lvl.t\.GYARSAG and FUGGETLENSEG used the headline: "Serious complications 
caused by attack on German vessel Altmark in Norwegian territorial waters." 

BULGARIA: NEUTRALS 1 DIFFICULT POSITION. 

The position of the neutral countries was seen by the Bulgarian Press as 
being the chief problem arising out of the Altmark incident. 

MIR, the Conservative organ, vTI'ote yesterday that neutrality apparently · 
~ould not be guaranteed for anyone in existing conditions and the SIJJVO stated: 
il"'All }..'uropean States not classed as Great Powers are doing everything possible 
to remain neutral no matter what ~re their geographical positions, sympathies 
and antipathies." 

EGYPT: BRITISH ACTION JUSTIFIED• 

A leading article in AL DAS'.IOUR yesterday discussed international law in 
relation to territorial waters and Norway's action regarding the Altmark and 
concluded t ~ 'at the British action in rescuing prisoners was fully justified. 

The article concluded: "The Nazi lead.crs suffered a S:;rang set-back through 
losing the c;pportuni ty of parading British prisoners." 
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PALESTINE: Pru~: 3E FOR ANZACS. 

A tribute to the .Anzacs has been published in the Arab newspaper SIRAT 
_':..L lEUST.AKIM. 

This paper declared: 
Australian troops v•ho have 
frequent they treat people 
of all those ·who come into 

"We heard many people in Jerusalem warmly µ-aise the 
just arrived. On the roads, and in all places they 
like friends. The~r are able to win the appreciation 
contact with them. " 

TUNIS: NAZIS 1 "LYING BROADCASTS". 

An attack on Germany for her "lying 1'roadcasts" is made in the current issue 
of the Arabic weekly JAHSOlIB. 

"Germany is trying to win by means of lying broadcasts thus hoping to 
reduce the democracies to impotence," it is affirmed. "They might have been 
believed if they had kept their promises and not lil1.lrdered old men and children 
and invaded Poland. The world a.enounces Nazi lies. We do not wish to use 
insults but we can af_~· irm that Moslems and particularly Tunisian people now 
know what to expect from the Nazis' decmit." 

The writer adds that h e overheard an Arab in a cafe saying "Germany, with 
her lies, is the greatest enemy of Mo slem. How can the Nazis pretend to love 
Islam when the treatment of t heir ow·x:i. co-religionaries is horrible in the eyes 
of a beast let alone a hwnan b eing?" 

CHILE: ALTI/J\.RK CASE LINKED WIT'"rl S::~CURITY ZONE PROPOS..lliS. 

Imparti o..l verolons of' the Altmark i.Yicident have be en given in the Chilean 
Press and an editorial article in EL MEHCl.iR:i:) , the Santiago newspaper, took 
the occasion to link the quest i on up with the proposals for a larger security 
zone off the coasts of the Amcr:i.c a s. 

This paper stated that the German reply r egarding the security zone emphas
ised previous editorial articles maintaining tha t the zone was impracticable 
without the consent of European powers. 

"This is a hard juridica l ana. political l e s son f or Pan-lunerican Governments," 
it was added. 

ARGENTINE: BIU'J'ISH ACTION APPROVt:D. 

The Argentine nevvspaper L.\ l~IBNSA, di scussing in an editorial the rescue 
of British prisoners from the Altmark stated: "Germany is protesting vigorously 
to Norway; Norway, on the other hand, is protesting equally vigorously to 
Great Britain - but, the, tn...th is tha t it is Great Britain who has most right to 
protest, 

--- .. _ 
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11.Norway ought not t o have allowed a vessel carrying prisoners of war into 
her territorial waters; Norway ought not to have overlooked the fact that the 
Altmark had these prisoners of war, and in any event the Altmark ought to have 
been closely searched in l:L;rgen. Even if Norway was deceived, she ought at 

least to have listened to the British request and ordered the Altmark to be in
spected. again. 

"As Norvva.y had closed overy path of approach to the British Navy - what 
did they think the British Navy would do? Accept passively that Germany mould 
steal a march, and the Altmark get away with 300 prisoners? Put in this form, 
there is only one reply to the question, and that had to be given at very short 
notice. This reply was given energetically and with d-:;cision by the British 
Navy." 

EL DIA said that the principles of humanity df-mancJed British in~venti.cn 
··a.nd stresaed :tb.e. inhmna:n tr.eatment .ct. the. J3ri ti sh prisoners and the fact tha"" . 
-the Cossack 1 s action was limited to rescue work. This paper maintained that _ 
t~e party., guilty of ~'\ri..::(1,a.~ih~~aptai.n.: VJi'lr,.-lllad.e .±'a.lse ~ · - ··· 
"ti on.sr-· - · 

NOTICIAS GF.Ji...FidkS rejeot-ed the p~:itcst "6y Germany, vfu.ich. bOunt:ry,. this 
-paper aff1rmed, has habitually disregarded international law. 

URUGUAY: FAVOURABLE .ALTM.A.RK COMMENT. 

A favourable tone tovrard.s _ _Britain in connection w.i.. th the Altmark affair .has 
generally been ad('l-pted. by the Uruguayan Press. 

EL PLATA headed itn comment with the words: "With the boarding of the 
.Altmark a crime has been avoided. Humanity should. celebrate the fact. 11 

BOLIVIA: · ALTMARK VIOLATION OF NEU'.l.'RALITY. 

In a leader on the Altmark episode, LA RAZON, the Conservative organ, 
pointed out yesterday that the vessel was an auxiliary of the Graf Spee and 
was using Norwegian territorial waters to reach Germany with prisoners. 

The writer maintained that the Altmark was the first to Violate Norvregian 
neutrality and criticised the weak attitude of the Norwegian authorities in 
allowing this. 

,!J:il'M.ARK "A PIRATE SHIP" I 

The majority of the Cuban newspapers, commenting on the Altmark incident, 
have taken the view that Britain was justified.in the circumstances, in 
rescuing the British prisoners from the ·German -"prison-ship" 

EL MUNDO, in a leader, referred to the activities of the Altmark in 
southern waters, and added: "Such acts• cormni tted in cmrcumstances when not 
only international lavr, but all principles of humanity were violated, fall 
under the definition of piracy. England can inform Norway that the Altmark 
is an outlawed pirate shipo" 
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This paper, in a l ater editorial article, commented on the violent 
agitation by the German Press in connection vrith the Joessing Fjord 
incident and continued; 11 'I'his procedure is not surprising. The Germans 
always make a scandal when they are the victims qf even a slight irregu
larity. It is doubtful if an,y fault v1as committed by the British or everi 
the Norwegians." 

Turning to the Burgerdi.jk caf3e; this paper added: "The procedure of 
German U-boat captains is outside all intet'national law~ How can Germany 
possibly be arna s>ed at the capture of an auxiliary warship c.arrying 300 
British prisoners? To off~et the German methods, the British should have 
sunk the Al trnark and. taken the crew pri;:q11er8, 11 

"For the interest of l11Y. nation,, and the good of IT!Y country,_ we Whould 
support the Allies, as thei:c victory will establish the supremacy of 
principles vvhich are the AT.abs 1 ideals,," 

This statement vras made yesterday by Riad Bey Sulll,. for 20 years an 
extreme Nationalist and an anti-J'landD.tory supporter, in answer to a 
pleb:IDi te held by the Sy.L'ie.:n r1eWSJXJ.~)e1· .!\.NEAR.AR to cliscover. wi'zy leading 
Arabs are sympathetic to the Alli~;~;' causeo 

.AL Ni.ARAHIL published articletJ der: · , ibing the trang__u.:Uli ty and the 
resumption of norrOD.l life i n Pa:Le~:J.;ine" thanks to _the British Gov.ernment 1 s 
wisdom-and f'a.r siP,hted..p:iU.cy,"_ 

In an article e:i'ci tlecY "Vf.:Jnde:r:ful Achi everi1ents of British Air Force", 
AL HADITH described ·{;he col1roge ~ heroism and technical su:premacy of 
British airmen in fJ.yin;;; ovei· C...:.rman,y and talcing photographs of great 
strategic importanceo 

7 

Commenting on the Altraark affair the GIOBNALE d'IT;'\LIA, in a London 
message, declared last night that d·%pite the present dispute Ariglo-Norwegian 
friendly relations would not be disturbed, 

The MESSAGGERO, in an P.Jnsterdarn message 1 cited DE TELEGRAAF'S comment 
that Norway was the principle offender in t he affair as she had not properly 
pr("tected her neutrality. A Berne message in the POPOLO DI ROMA stated: 
"In twenty-five years many illu2ions have been lost, and the . neutrals have 
ceased to believe in the nobility of others 1 causes, to which the only reaction 
is to take the pn~(.~ _~;__,_ tion of ac ~~unmlating armaments. 11 

A further refu :·.'.1.tion of alleg.s.tions that Rounmnia has adopted a too
materialistic policy is contained in thr- Roumanian P:cess. 

M. Cesar Petresco writeB to··day in HOM.iu"IT.A: "In 1916 a politicnl treaty 
consecrated the Ro ma.rd.an aspir.cttions, previously exan1ined: on the most rigid 
ethnical, poli-:-;';. 0al 5 historical nnd economic basis. 
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"But that consecration did ·not offer us anything else but the 
opportunity to fight for what we ought to have got without any sacrifices." 

Describing the .flights and sacrifices which marked the pages of Rouman
ia's history of war, M. Petresco asks: "Vras:this way towards victory a 
happy promenade of a greedy, reckless people, a people erring in the orbit 
of chance? 

"Although the answer to this question is self evident, our Government 
promises to give a reply", 

NORW1\Y: MR. CHA.lVIB:CRLAIN' S PJ<~MARKS RESENTED. 

The Norwegian Press to-day resents criticism contained in Mr. 
Chamberlain's speech wfuich is attacked on the grounds that the main 
point of the Altmark affair ~ Britain's alleged infringement of Norwegian 
neutrality - has been overlooked. 

The Right-wing .AF'f.i<,NPOSTEN, urging that the question should be brought 
before neutral arbitrators, writes: "The Allies' insinuation of German 
pressure is as Um.paJ.ata! ii ·J and fn.lee as Germany's earlier phantasies 
about pressui~e from the WestE:rn Pmvers. " 

The MORGENBLADET declares: "The Norwegian public will read Mr. 
Chamberlain's declaration with deep pepression. It does not reveal 
as much as a gleam of understanding of what is, in the N0 rwegian opinion, 
the crux of the matter. Mr. Chamberlain takes the opportunity of delivering 
a series of attacks on Norwegian authorities. It is this arrogance - if vre 
must use this expression - which will most of all depress Norwegians. One 
great power is just like the other when it is a question of relations with 
small states." 

"We cannot fre e ours f: lves from the opim.on that the British behaved 
in a Yvay vmich does not coincide with what Y•ie have hitherto admired as 
typically British", declares the MORGENPOST~:::N. 11 Tha t Germany is trying 
on her side to show up Grea t Britain as the small nations~ 'friend' is no 
more than both Britain and we could expect ~ &::.J. it is not wt :t:::1cut j..sbJ'icaHon 
that t~.cy have a lot of grist for their mill." 

A correspondent, Yvhose son :'. .. ost his life after being torpedoed in two 
different ships on the same El.ay, writes ::'.n the TIDENS TEGN of the pomp and 
pageantry of the Altmark funeral and of Press accounts of a perilous and 
nerve-wracking voyage, lasting many months. 

"In theccase of the last struggle of drowned Norwegian sea-men and the 
sufferings of the .Al trn.ark' s living cargo, the Norwegian, with other 
authorities, have said and done little of what they should," this correspond
ent concludes. 

In an earlier issue AJ<1 TENPOST'.6N declared that Norway was the most injured 
party in the Altmark incident yet she wa s reproached by both other parties. 
Advising the two belligerents to "subdue their voices" this paper continued; 
"We do not believe Germany, on closer reflection, will find it reasonable 
for the Norwegian torpedo boa t's crew to commit suicide by firing on 
a British destroyer - and we believe England, on closer consideration 
will see -'c~ t ·(~lr:c f'.a..-,-u.ntc:3·'5 , '.-h:fol'i in this "case·-i:1~;ctnati'onal law gives 
the German .ship is no reason f or r eproaches to be levelled against Norway ••• 
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"If other parties are to talk about violations of neutrality or law 
Norway has a large debit colwnn to showo ',le have had 47 of our peaceful 
merchant ships sunk and 309 of our seamen murdered. " 

GERMANY~ NAZIS ABUSE ENGLAND. 

The abusive language used against Britain by the Nazi wireless 
in connection with the A1tmark affair has been maintained in the 
German press. 

An article in yesterday's -U~"STF~lliLISCllli Ll1.NDBSZBITUNG stated: 
"While in civilised states of the world, especially in Norway, 
indignation and excitement are still vibrating over the shameless 
crime committed by England in the Joessing Fjord, the Government 
in London, with unabashed impudence, has already introduced new 
tension into the whole situationo •••• The English beast is becoming 
atavistic and is attempting in modern Europe to use rne-thods; 
employed a . century . or more . .ag.o__inJL.":L:ioa...-and--Ch:i.na. n 
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FAVOURITE R. ,~ •• F. SPORT. 

(Not to be quoted as an 1;,ir Ministry Announcement). 

Boxing is probably the most popular sport in the R.A.F. at · 
present. The war and the recent cold weather have conspired to 
bring this about. Boxing is particularly :popular with. the B.A,F, 
in France. Contests are easy to arrange on the spot and can be 
held indoors. 

At · the outbreak of war all R. A.F. sports associations closed. 
Inter-unit competitions (great sporting events in pre-war days) 
ceased, but this did not mean that sport ceased in the R.n.F. when 
Hitler marched into Poland. Far from it. 

There is probably more sport now in the i-{. -''- · F. than ever 
before. It has long been one of the major tenets of the R.A,F. 
creed that sports are essential to co-ordinate brain and muscle 
for the gruelling tests of the war in the air. 

So sports thrive and lose nothing of their zest because they 
are impromptu. 

Soccer still commands the greatest numerical following among 
ball games in the R. A.F. Soccer enthusiasts outnumber 'Rugger' 
followers by five to one. 

The war has not interfered with squash playing by officers 
of the R.A.F. but yacht racing has stopped completely in home 
commands. Sand-yacht racing, however, continues on the deserts 
of the middle east. Polo (on ponies) is another war casualty, 
but water polo is still very popular. 

'I'he R. A.F. still plays its own particular game of passball, 
a modification of basket ball. :Gnthusiastic R.A.F. gymnasts 
continue to train in some of the best e~uipped gymnasia in the 
country. 

Hockey, which has always been a popular game with the R.A.F., 
still has a good following. 

Cricket 9 surprisingly, is not the most popular summer sport 
with the R.A.F. Pride of place is taken by tennis. 

Snow in France has brought out the winter sportsmen of the 
B.A.F. and many hill villages of North-eastern France have witnessed 
recently the novelty of an airman on skis. 

Air Ministry, 

Whitehall, S.W.1. 
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FRENCH OFPICL i.L COUViUNI QUE ( MORNING) 

Paris, Wednesday , Februn r ;z,_ 21. 1940. 

The follo wing officia l communique was 

issued this morning from French G. H. Q. :-

;;S ome infantry nnd artillery 

fire n.t vnrious points of the f .ront 

espec i al ly in the Vosges district 

and ci. long the Rh in0 ;; 

-----00 0-----
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STATPMEN'r GIVTi:N TO CORRBSDONDENTG AT rn~nSI'RY or ECONO!UC 

WARFARP. Ol'I 21 ST FP.BRUARY, at 3 . D-~-0~ 

On 20th February there were 26 neutral ships ~n the 

Contrs-:band Control bases in the United Kingdom, of 'llfhich 

23 had been there for 5 days or less. This total included ·-

14 Dutch ( 13 for 5 days or less) 
3 Norwegian ( 2 1t " " " II ) 
2 Italian ( 1 II II H " If ) 
2 Belgian (Both 11 it II II II ) 
2 Swedish (13oth 11 II " II ti ) 

2 Danj_sh (Both" II " II II ) 

There was also one Greek ship which had been detained 

less than 5 dayso 

During the week ending 17th February the Contraband 

Committee considered the cargoes of 89 ahi"!)s which had 

arrived since 10th February and 38 outstanding cargoes from 

the previous week. The combined total included shi~s of the 

following na tionalities :-

33 Italian 
31 Dutch 
21 Norwegian 
1 0 United States 

7 Belgian 
7 Swedh. ~. 

6 Danish 
5 Greek 

In 68 cases entire cargoes were rele ct sed, either on first 

consideration or after enquiries. 

The system under which advance COl')ies of manifests of 

cargoes are received and considered before the shi•Js' arrival 

at ports in this country r esulted, during the week under 

review? in 54 cases b eing so dealt with 1 and in 42 cases of 

the shilJs concerned b eing rel eased by the Committee, subject 

merely to the for mal checking of the original manifests on 

their 2rrival a t the Control Bases. 

----·---.----
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The Xing has been pleased to approve the 

following appointment '. -

Vice-Admiral Sir Charles :C . Kennedy-Purvis,K.C.B. 9 

to be Commander-in-Chief 9 America and V\iest Indies, in 

succession to Admiral Sir Sidney J. Meyriek, K.C.B., to 

date March, 1940. 

ADl'.lIRALTY . S. VJ . 1 • 
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THE FOLJ..OWI.NG I S ISSUT::D TO THF: PRP,')'"; BY NAVAL AFF/IIRS 
FOR SUCH US:P AS THEY M.AY WISH TO MAKE OF I T. 

DUSSET..DORF /\ND THB Df.._NAMA C/I J\TAT ... 

Germc.ny, in her ~rantic attempts to justify her 

acti ons, ha s suggGsted that Gr eat Britain created a precedent 

for the conveying of prisoners through neutral waters by taking 

the c o.ptured German ship Dusseldorf through the Panama Canal, 

If the German propagandists had taken the trouble to 

look up the Bay-Paunc efot e Tr eaty of 1901 between Great Britain 

and the United Stat es, which governs tho navigation of the 

Panama Canal, they would have found th~t Article III of th2t 

Treaty sta t es:-

1'Rule 1 o The canal shall be free and open to the 

vess els of commerc e nnd war of all nations observing these 

rules, on terms of entire equality so that there shall be no 

discrimj_n 2tion ago. inst any such na tion or its citizens or 

subj ects in r e spect of t he conditions or chRrges of traffic or 

other i.;Iis c . Such conditions and charges of traffic shall be 

just and equit abl e .. " 

And Rule 3 of th e; same Article states:-

"Rul e 3. ·vessels of w0r of a belligerent shall not 

revictua l nor take in any store s in the canal except in so far 

a s mc.y be strictly n ecess8.ry; and the tr2nsi t of such vessels 

through the canal shall b e effected with th e least possible 

delay in nccordanc e wj_t h the r egulations in force, and with only 

such int ermission a s ma;)' re sult f'row the nec essi ti c s of the 

s ervic e . Driz e s f.hall b e in all resp ects subject to the same 

rul e s a s vess els of wo.r Q S the b elliger ents." 

The Dusseldorf was a prize, and her Da ssage through 

the Pnn 2ma Cnn a l wns t her efor e ~rovided for in t h e Treaty 

govcrnin~ the us e of t he canal. 

N.AVJ\I , ~.-:.-·rf. I Rc; , ·-----
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11 A FILLD OF OATS HAY SAVE A SHIP11
• 

ULSTER' S CALL TO FARMERS. 

No. '.f!-

;'A field of oats may save a ship". With this reminder 

to Ulster farmers, the Northe~n Ireland Minister of Ag~icu1ture 

is calling on them to make a decisive effort to complete 250,00C 

acres under the plough by the middle of April. They are asked 

:bo look on Ulster's plough-lt:ind as 11 th0 Maginot Linc of the home 

front. 11 . 

The farmer now has a guaranteed market and has also the 

assurance that the Imperial Government will maintain production 

costs under continuous review so that prices may be adjusted to 

keep step with costs. 
.50 ,000 ACRES UNDER FLAX. 

The Danish and Dutch flax seed-crops as well as the 

Canadian crop have novv been b1..ught by the Government of Northern 

Ireland to further its plans to sow 50,000 acres with flax this 

year. 
The Government is spending £50,000 on research to improve 

flax production. 

++++++++ 

EMPIRE AFFAIRS. 
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THE Cl .Ni i.DI1i.NS SWING IT• 

Canadian t!'oops a t ,..ldershot a re l'lanning t o 

bro ade ns t a camp entertninment to Canada in a few vmek' s 

time , including a march ing song they have composed since 

r eaching Engl and. 

Though training i s strenuous and continuous , the 

troops have excellent opportunities for recrention, The 

oo.rnp's o1nema is a lways crowded, and in a hut built by German 

pris oners during the l ast war in a ne i ghbouring town, the men 

are having the time of t he ir lives in t eaching their partners 

(they get plenty of them) the intricacie s of .Canadi nn swing-

s t eps - and in l earning a f ew themselves. 

-----000-----

EMPIRE i i.FF.ii.IRS - ------- -



·Press and Publicity Branch, 

EXT .. ... .. . . .. .. . . . 

AIR MINISTRY, 

KING CHARLES STREET, 
(it) Tel. No. A B BEY 3411. 

WHITEHALL, S.W.1. 

21st February, 1940. 

Dear Sir, 

Roial Air Force Comf'orts Fund. 

It is hoped that considerable sums of money will 

accrue to the Royal Air Force Comf'orts Fund from sales of 

"Harry the Hawk" doll mascots. It is desired theref or e, 

to give the dolls the widest possible publicity in order 

to obtain the wherewithal to pr·ovide much needed comforts 

for tpe Royal Air Force. 

The attached notes on the subject are sent to 

you with the request that you will be good enough to 

give them some space in your newspaper. 

Yours faithfully, 

1LJJif0-l~ 
or Press and~city Offi cero 

/ 



AIR FORCE MASCO~ lX)LL. 

"Harry the Hawk" Makes a Hit. 

"Harry the Hawk" an airman doll mascot on sale 

today in the leading stores and toy shops, promises to be 

very popular in the coming months. He has already made a 

hit with the R.A.F. and a request from a Squadron in France 

for a "Harry" to be sent to them has been received by the 

Comforts Committee of the R.A.F. 

He is the creation cf Mrs. J.o.c. Orton, wife of 

Squadron Leader Orton, M.C.,A.F.c., the well-kn0\1V!l film 

scenario writer. Squadron Leader Orton won his A.F.C. with 

the Rcyal Flying Corps in the last war. 

"Harryu is equipped with full flying kit inqluding 

a red, white and blue parachute which can be opened or stowed 

in a pack on his back. His kit has been made with close 

attention to detail. He has a cheery face and a wicked eye. 

Most of the profits from the sale of "Harry the 

Hawk" are to be devoted to the R .. A.Fo Comforts Fund. The 

doll is sold in two sizes, 8° high and 10" high, at 3/- and 

5/6 respectively, or with parachutes 3/6 and 6/6 respectivel~r. 

"Harry" can be brought in larger sizes for raffling. 

A two-foot high "Harry" with miniature flying boots, woolly

bear suit and fur lined helmet, perfect in every detail, can 

be brcught for 67/6. 

Press and Ptlblicity Branch, 
Air Ministry, 

King Charles Street, 
Whitehall, s.w.1. 

al6ii February_, 1940. 
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c)JLM.INISTR.Y BULL~Til< . 

.E~J~.F. OVEH HbLIGOLAND. 

The .\.ir Ministry announces ; -

Last night a reconnaissance of the Heligoland 

Bight was carried out successfully by several Royal Air 

Force aircraft. 
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MR. KENN:iD]'J-:I LINDSAY IN BIHMINGHAM. 

Mr. Kenneth Liridsay, N. P., Parliamentary Secretary 
to the Board of Education, and Chairman of the National Youth 
Committee, today (\/ednesday) addressed a large meeting in 
Birmingham presided over by the Lord Mayor. This was the 
third meeting of a Midland tour, during which Mr. Lindsay had 
addressed representative's of Local Education . .. uthori ties and 
Voluntary Bodies covering -the Counties of Staffordshire, 
Shropshire, .1) orcestershire and Warwickshire. In each of these 
areas 9 including the County Boroughs of Stoke.,. Wolverhampton, 
Worcester and Birmingham~ Youth Committees · are either formed 
or in process of beirtg formed. 

11The ·aim of the Youth campaign", said Mr. Lindsay, 
"is to throw on Local Education Authorities, together with 
Voluntary Societies, the responsibility for a far more 
imaginative, approach to the needs of young people. The 
overwhelming majority of young people between 14 and 20 are 
young workers. It is essential to grasp that elementary facti 
At · the time when a minority are enjoying the corporate life, the 
opportunities of development and aesthetic education afforded by 
Public and Secondary Schools, these young people are little men 
and women earning a livirig. Our task is td see that they reach 
adult years with free indispensable qualific·ations, a decent body 
(and their own teeth), a trade or skill, and ·some elementary idea 
of citizenship. ·, 

It is the job of the local Youth Committee to grapple 
with that task, and to act as .the focus or · creative centre for 
the various bodies who are engaged in helping. Without the 
resources and prestige of the Local Education Authority there is 
no backbone, without assistance from Voluntary Bodies and the 
Churches there is no enthusiasm, without the sympathetic 
co-operation of organised industry how many would be incomplete • . 
Now is the time for each Authority to plan an ordered policy, 
now when habits are shaken and the whole country is inspired by · 
a common purpose. There is no tidy pattern and each place must 
work out its peculiar solution. 

Fitness is riot enough; young people are interested in 
their job and need training, they are interested in each other 
and need better facilities for -meeting. They are sensitive 
to beauty 9 drama and religion. :· No evening institute, no club, 
no continuation school 9 no old scholars' association which 
fails to recognise these facts can succeed. Hence the supreme 
import~nce of teachers, . and teachers who understand human 
beings. Those who assume leadership are performing work of 
the highest possible national service." 
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TU NIS TRY o-:-: >-J:B/ J.TH. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE. 

Her M~ j e sty The ~2een's MessRge. 

At the request of Her Ma jesty the Queen, the Minister 

of Health and the Secretary of St Ate for Scotland have undertaken 

resnonsi bili ty for the c.drninistr ti. ti ve worlc required in connection 

with tho message which Her r~a jcsty wishes to send to householders 

who hnvc been caring for evacuRtcd school children during the 

autumn and winter. 

The Minister is communicating with the Mayors c.nd 

Cha irmen of authoriti es in England and the Secretary of st2te 

with the Lord Provosts, Provosts and Conveners of authorities 

in Scotlo.nd in whose districts such children have been received 

under the Government Scheme and will advise them a s to the 

qualifying conditions. 

The message will be one for the housewife and will be 

sent to those who h ave been cc.ring for the children with 

substantial continuity during the autumn and winter. No 

individua l a1Jplica tions are necessary or should be made. The 

informa tion required is in the possession of the local authorities 

and householders who are entitled will r eceive the message in 

due COUPSe. 

MINISTRY .OF H:B'/1 J.,TH, 
SCOTTISH OFFICE . 

1Jl!HITEHALL, 8 .• W. 1 ., 
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H. M. S. DARTITG CASUALTY LIST --------------------....;;;...;;----=---
The Secretary of the Admiralty regrets to announce 

the following casualties as a resuit of the loss of H.M.S. 

DARING :-

OFFICERS. 

RATINGS. 

Amor, F.W. 

Armstrong, G. W. 

Ashfield, F.B. 

Barry, D. J. 

Beamin, D .. P. 

Rellis, .A. E . 

Ben don, A.H. 

Berry, Reginald, 

Bevan, A.G. 

:B,lair, Dune.an, 

Boggeln, F • A. 

Brmm, L. w. 

Byng, P.N. 

c .ameron' J. c9 

Missing believed drovm.ed. 

Commander S. A. Cooper, R.N. (In Command) 

Probationary Temporary Midshi1;man, J .L. Coleman, 
R.N. V. R. 

~,.rr~W.H.Easton 9 Gunner (T'), R.N. 

Lieutenant Po Co Gordon, R.N. V.R. 

Surgeon Lieutenant G.J.Kearney, R.N. 

Sub-Lieutenant L. G. M. Potts, R.N. 

Midshipman A. V. Pumfrey, R. N. R. 

Lieutenant P6L~Roberts, R.N. 

Lieutenant (:C) W.J.K.Shaxby, R.N. 9 

Missing beJJ.eved drovmed. 

Able Seaman. 

Able Seaman& 

Stoker Petty Officer. 

Able Serunan. 

Able seaman. 

Able Seaman • 

Chief Petty Officero 

Able See.man., 

Acting Le ading Searaan. 

Stoker 1st. Class. 

Act ing Leeding S eaman, 

Acting E11gine Room 
Artificer 4th,Class. 

Acting t,eading Seaman. 

Ordinary Se aman, 
R.N.S.R. 

P/J. 90332 

P/~. 138436 

P/K. 61L~91 

P/J. 102271 

P/JX. 140466 

P/JX. 1321L~7 

P/J. 98957 
P/J. 90141 
P/SSX. 15985 

P /KX. 8Li-505 

P/JX. 163006 

P/MX. 62727 

P/JX. 1267L?.2 

P/JX. 169288 



Cameron, J.H. 

Campbell, P.H.W. 

Carc1, F. G. 

Carroll, Kenneth 

Champion, A. T. Go 

Charles, G. H. 

Clark, Albert. 

Cleaver, Jo S. 

Clifford, Ho H. 

Cole, J. c. 
Cooke, Arthur 

Copperthwaite,EoA. 

Couling, William 

Cox, R. Ho 

Coxon, John 

Dean, LoJo 

Driver, J. A. 

Drury, FoWo 

Dunbar, J.P. 

Eastman, To R. 
Elkins, Ho J. 

English, William 
Evans, A. J.~ 
Evans, s. J. 
Everby, o. J. 

Fear, Co Eo 
Finlay, D.E. 
Fitton, Robert 

Food, Eo w. 

Fox, John 

- 2 -

Able Seo.man P/JXol52171 

Able Seaman P/SSXo 23L!-27 

Stoker Petty Officer. P/Ko56007 

Ordinary Seaman, 
R.N.SoR. P/JXol68738 

Ordinary Seaman P/JX.,150871 

Ordinary Seaman, 
R.NoS.Ro P/JXcl65586 

Able Seaman C/JXol37478 

Ordinary Seaman, 
R.NoSoRo P/JXol68739 

Able Seaman P/JXal33405 

Stoker Petty Officer P/Ko75392 

Steward P/LXo21363 

Able Seaman P/J?l02455 

Electrical P/Mo38502 
Artificer,lst Class 

Chief Petty Officer P/J-,,_l0J..60l..~ . 

Stoker -Petty-o.r~--- P/K., 64357 

Stoker, 1st Class 

Stoker, 1st Class 

Engine Room 
Artificer 3rd Class 

Acting Leading 
Seaman 

Stoker Petty Officer 
Leading Stoker 
Cook. 
Leading Stoker 
Signalman 
Able Seaman 
Able Seaman 
Able Seaman 
Ordinary Seaman, 
R. N. S. R 9 

Able Seaman 

Ordinary Seaman, 
R.No S. Ro 

P/KXo83839 

P/KX.,92907 

p /IViXo 50242 

P/SSX .. 14350 

P/Ko 63997 
P/KXo 79946 
C/MX,,52431 
P/KX., 81853 
D/Jc li0773 
P/JXol43867 
P/Jo 109763 
P/J.,99757 
P/JX., 1687L~5 

P/JX~l28934 

P/JX...1687L1.6 



Gaffney 9 Albert. 

Gale, G.E.F. 

Gardner 9 J.W. 

Garford, R.C. 

Gissing 9 John. 

Haggerston, V.H. 

Harper, G.W. 

Harris, J:.. lbert. 

Harris, C.E. 

Harrocks, Samuel 

Hatfield, -,_ ,E. 

Hawkins, G.J. 

Healey, Arthur 

Hickmott , A.A. 

Hill, R.F. 

Holman , E.O. 

Holman, J.G. 

Howat, J.M.B. 

Holmes 9 Frederick. 

Jenkins, F.W. 

Jestico , P ..• w. 

Johncock 9 E.G. 

Jones, T.R. 

Keith, J ohn. 

Kennard, W.G. 

King, J.P. 

Lamont , :~ ... D. 

Lee, A.H. 

- 3 -

Stoker , 2nd Class. 

Able Seaman. 

Chief }i:ngine Room 
Artificer , 2nd Class. 

Ordinary Seaman, 
R. N.S.R. 

Petty Officer Cook. 

Acting Engine Room 
Artificer , 4th Class. 

Ordinary Seaman, 
R.N.S.R. 

Able Seaman. 

Stoker, 1st Class. 

Able Seaman. 

Able Seaman. 

Leading Steward. 

Ordinary Seaman, 
R.N.S.R. 

Leading Supply 
Assistant. 

Supply Petty Officer. 

Able Seaman. 

Stoker, 1st Class. 

Acting Leading Seaman. 

Ordinary Seaman 9 

R.N.S.R. 

Stoker , lst Class. 

Petty Officer. 

Engine Room Artificer, 
3rd Cl ass. 

Stoker, 1st Class 

Able Seaman. 

Acting Leading Stoker. 

Signalm~n. 

Able Seaman. 

Able Seaman. 

Acting Yeoman of 
Signals. 

C/KX.96504 

P/SSX. 14403 

P/M.36103 

?/J.X.167889 

P/MX.55734 (Pensr.) 

P/SR. 8623 

P/JX.168748 

P/SSX.:}.4436 

P/KX.75034 
(R.F.R.B.19692) 

P/JX.137840 

P/J.98674 

P/L.13265 

P/ JX. 168750 

P/MX.54117 

P/MX.50179 

P/J.69330 

P/KX.84739 

P/JX.128832 

P/JX.168749 

P/KX.83635 

P/J.111608 

C/MX.52935 

P/K. 61680 

P/JX.141795 

P/ FJC. 86290 

P/ JX.1407225 

C/JX.129787 

P/ JX.143595 

P/JX.131994 



I,ittle, L.G.W. 

Loo.der, C.H. 

McGhee, J.G.B. 

Miller, E.C. 

Moon, Wiltio.m. 

Moore, P.C. 

Morris, Jo.mes. 

Mottram, T. de R. 

Murray, L.A. 

Murrison, Alfred. 

Norris, William. 

Overend, William. 

PP.ge, A. E. 

Palmer, Fred. 

Parsons, M~urice. 

Penkethman, Thos. 

Pipes, Henry. 

Ponter, N.J. 

Potts, G.H. 

Pullan, Ho.rold, 

Purves, R. G. 

Rafter, S.E . 

Ra iney, T.H. 

Rainey, 1Jll . G. 

Ramsden, \H. T. 

Riley, .A.H. 

Robinson, Sydney. 

Rushton, W.S. 

4 

Officers' Cook, 
2nd Class. 

Stoker, 1st Cl ass. 

Stoker, 1st Class. 

Acting Lending Senrr.an. 

Able Seaman. 

Stoker, 1st Class. 

Ordinnry Seaman, 
R. N.S.R. 

Ordnance Art ificer, 
2nd Class, Pensioner. 

Leading Seaman. 

Chief Petty Officer. 

Able Seaman. 

Leading Seaman . 

Le n.ding Stoker. 

Able Seaman. 

Petty Officer. 

Able Seaman. 

Able Seaman. 

Able Seaman. 

OrdinA.ry Seaman, 
R.N.S.R. 

Able SeamRn, 

P/LX.20434. 

P/KX. 91766, 

P/KX.90519. 

P/J.110158. 

C/J.115154. 

P/KX.84623. 

P/JX.168753. 

P/M.8643. 

P/JX.131081. 

P/J.51842. 

P/Jx.145696. 

P/JX.140156 . 

P/KJ65866. 

P/SSX.16718. 

P/JX.126434. 

P/SSX.21192. 

P/SSX.19730. 

P/JX.126529. 

T?/Jx.168757. 

P/J.53918. 

netty Offic er Steward . P/L.6143. 
(Pension No .15854) 

Assistant Steward. P/LX. 22766 

.Able Seaman. 

Telegranhist. 

Probationary Sick Berth 
Attendant, R. N. A.S.B. R. 

Acting Le8ding Seaman. 

Able Seaman. 

Able Seaman. 

P/JX.129478 . 

C/JX.140125. 

7748. 

P/JX.153281. 

P/SSX.21262. 

P/J.112579. 



Sanderson, Gearc e. 

Searle, E.A. 

SkiJ!~' ~ P.1 •• 

Slad.e, M.G. 

Slater, E. H. 

Smith, E.S. 

Smith, F.R.B. 

Smith, T.H, 

Smith, T.S. 

Steele, Thomas. 

Stennings, R.E. 

Still, F.J. 

Stokes, W.G. 

Straughan, Edvmrd .• 

Sturgess , B. G. 

Tabersham, F.G.A. 

Tanner, D. V. 

Tate, Milton. 

Taylor, G. M. 

Taylor, J. S. P,, 

Thatcher, H.F. 

Tingley, T. A. 

Tompkins, G.R.I. 

Trott, D.G. 

Tume, A.D. 

Turpitt, Charles. 

Vtncent, W.S.T. 

Walsh, Francis. 

Walter, F.D. 

Walton, S.R. 

- 5 -
Ordinary Seaman, 
R. F .S.R. 
Stoker,1st Class. 

Able Seaman. 

Stoker, 1st Cl~ss. 

Ordinary Seaman, 
R. H.S.R. 

P/JX.168766. 

P/KX.91098. 

P/J.78876. 

P/KX.87487. 

P/JX.168767. 

Stoker, 1st Class. P/K.64972. 

Stoker Petty Officer P/K.59442. 

Ordinary Seaman, P/JX.168533 
R. l:4 oS.R. 

AlJle Seaman. P/J .110912. 

Stoker, 1st Class. P/KX.83870. 

Chief Stoker. P/K.62234. 

Able Seaman, R.F.R. B/20025. 

Stoker, 1st Glass. P/K. 65267. 

Able Seaman. P/JX.129776. 

Able Seaman. P/JX.1 L~2840. 

Stoker, 2nd Class. C/KX.129787. 

Signa lman. P/JX.139930. 

Stoker, 1st Class. P/KX.84616. 

Telegraphist. P/JX.150824. 

O'rdinary Seaman, , "'· .P/JX.168545. 
R. N.S.R. 
Ordinary Seaman, P/JX.168540. 
R.N.S.R, 
Ordinary Seaman P/JX.168542. 
R.N.S.R. 
Acting Leading P/JX,138338. 
Seaman. 
Able Seamano P/JX.140335. 

Able Seaman. P/J .111977. 

Leading Teleeraphist D/{.J.107675. 

Stoker 11st Class, 

Ordinary Seaman, 
R. N.S.R. 
Ordinary Se aman, 
R. N.S.R. 
Telegraphi s t. 

P/KX. 90590. 

P/J".X.168552. 

P/JX, 168556. 

P/JX. 154035. 



Ward, Po L. 

Vl ebs t er , C.H. 

Wells, A.E. 

Whi t e, Charles 

Whi tehead, R.J.F. 

Whitelock, E.G. 

Wil lis, G.H. 

Willmott, C.A. 

Wils on , J.M. 

Wilson, N.E. 

Woo lston, S.R. 

Woi:ma ld, David. 

Wright, T.W. 

N.A.A.F.I. STAFF . 

Hurding, J.E. 

Foxen, A.E. 

ADMIRALTY 2 S • Vl . 1 
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Acting Leading Seaman. 

Ordinary Seaman, R .N.S.R~ 

P/JX.139689 

P/JX.168550 

P/JX.131448 

P/JX.168554 

P/JX.1269L:-3 

P/KX.92912 

P/SSX.16917 

P/J.113592 

P/KX.81463 

P/MX.50356. 

Acting Petty Officer. 

Ordinary Seaman, R.N. 8 .R. 

Acting Leading Scaman 

Stoker, 1st Class. 

Able Seaman 

Able Seaman, R.F.R. 

Stoker, 1st Class 

Engine Room Artificer, 
3rd Class. 

Electrical Artificer, 
4th Class. 

Able Seaman. 

Stoker, 1st Class. 

Able Seaman. 

P/MX.48742 

P/J. 913913. 

P/ss.116521 
(R.F. R.B. 10499). 

P/J. 96255 
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MI HI S'l'RY OF FOOD J\NNOTJNGEMENT . 

EGG STORAGE. 

The Ministry of Food h r:. ve under consider 1:1 tion 

arrangements for utilising to the best advantage the 

limited f acilites avail Rble for the cold storage and 

pickling of eggs. Produc er organisa tions, whol esa lers 

and r e t a il ers engaged in the egg trade who mGy desire to 

store egg s in the spring should anply at onc e to the 

Ministry of Food, Gr.eo.t Westminst er Hous e , Horseferry Ro ad, 

London, S . iN.1., sta ting tho quRntity it is desir ed to 

store, whe ther homc- '.)roduccd or i mport ed , the stor es tha t 

it is desired to use, F.md the qu::mti ti es stored in each 

of t h e p ~ st t wo years. 
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BOARD_ OF TRADE t.IJNOLJ!-'TCEMENT . 

NOTICE 'i'O '11RADJ:IBS AND O'I'HERS . 

1. '11l1e Board of Tr ad e a nnou nce, that they have made an Or der·, 
called the 'Iredin ~~ wi t r1 t he Enern.y ( Spcci :'i ed Per· sons) 
(Amendment :) (No.2) Order , 1940 , vlh.ich contains 1 6 add_it,ions 
to th6 list or pe rsons specified in the Trading with the 
Ensmy (Specified P ersons) (A.tirnndment) ( llTo • .(~ ) Order•, 1939 , Rr:; 

vsri ed by the 'rrading with · the Enemy (Specified Persons) 
(AmenG.r.r..ent) ( No.l) Or·del' 1940 •. The new Order came into force 
on the 20th FebruaI\}r. 

2 .. Tradm's , ship o wners and others are acco:r·dingl~r -i.,rarned 
that , a s f:' rom to-day, it will be unlavrful to tr E,n sact bu.,siness 
or to have other dealing s wi th any person sp ecified in the 
Order v.i thout permission f rom the Traci ng v.;i th the Enemy 
Br·anch ( Treasury and BoRrd of' Tri::,de) , Al exandra House, 
Ki ng sv&y 1 ~.C. 2 . Offenders will be liable to heavy penalties . 

3 . Cor·rcs p ondenc e with enerni es on business matters v1ill be 
per mt tted in approved cases , but communi c&tians v.rill n o t b e 
pasfoed by the censorship alJ_thori ties except with -~he p:r·i o.r 
a}Jproval of ti1e 'r radj_ng with the En emy Branch (see b elow), c r, 
i n the case of conni1unications regarding patents, d esign s or 
tPademark:s, vri th the prior approval o f the Patent Office . 
P0rsons who desir13 to cor:rnrn.nicate wi t l:. an enemy on business 
1:1a tters should th eref ore f o rward the communi ca tion to t he 
Tr0ding with the Enemy Branch , or to the Patent Office 
( enclosed in a stamped, op en envelope addressed to an 
intermed ia ry in a neutral country), under cover of a lett er 
~xplaini ng the c ircumst ances in iVhich it 1 s de:;:ired to 
send it. 

4 . The Order is being published by His M&jesty's St 3tionery 
O:'fice under t he title of The Trading wi tr1 the Enemy
(Specified Persons ) (Amend:;1ent) ( Ho . 8 ) Oruer', 194.0 , . . 
(Statutory Rules and Or.d e1"s , 1 940 , .No . 224) . Cop i e s r;'l8Y b e 
obta i n ed ( p rice ld .) from any o f the · s al e Office s of His 
l11ajesty ' s St s tionery Office , or through any b ookseller . 

Board of 'l'rad e, 
21st F ebruary, 1940~ 
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. IBJ.filLJ~]SULT OJL 'l'Jil;i..,~JLQKOJTT. 

Fewer Ac_q];q.e.nt~I?..· 

The ;'black-out 11 in Northern Ireland seems to have had the 

remarkable effect of reducing the number of road accidents, 

According to an official return there were only 113 accidents 

during January, with eleven people killed and 125 injured. 

In January 1939 there were 132 accidents ~ with 10 killecl and 

140 injured. Compared with December 9 1939 9 the decline last 

month was more noticeable 9 the fi gures for December being 

186 acci c1ents 9 with 20 killed and 189 injured. 

--------~~-----------------

Increases in old age pensions in Northern Ireland, 

similar to those to be introduced in Great Britain, are to ·be 

made from the first ·vveek in June 9 it is a1mounced by the 

Northern Ireland Minister of Labour. The age limit for the 

payment of .old age pensions to women insui~ed in their ovm 

rights , and to the r:i ves of contributory pensioners who have 

reached 65 9 is t.o be reduced to 60 from July 1. 

EMPIRE A~IRS. _ 



MINISTRY OF FOOD ANNOUNCEMENT. ,21/2/40 - No 17. 

SUPPLIES OF FISH PLENTIFUL. 

The Ministry of Food announces that fish, other than 

herrings, is both plentiful and cheap this week. Housewives 

should accordingly take advantage of t his favourable shopping 

opportunity. 

++++++++ 
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"BR O.ADc".:,.sT ING AND THE VL'ffi" --------

B.B.C. DIRECTOR-GENERJ..L l~T OXFORD 

"This is the fir Rt ra ~ i o war ; the first wnr, t hn.t is 9 in 
which the full force of broad c est i n~ i s fe lt across nnt i onal 
frontiers,,, s a i d M:c . F. W. O ;~ j_l vie, Diroctor-GcnorD.l of the B. B. C. , 
i n o.n nc1dross in the Sholdonic..n 'l'hcntrc, Oxford, this ( Ylodnosdn.y ) 
8.ft e rnoon. 

"Wireless not me rely reflects tho c ,)urse of events," 
c ont inued Mr. Oc~ilvie; " it ho.s become s ,m10thi1n which helps t o shape 
their course, and cert ain bro~1c~sts nre themse lves now pnr t : f tho 
stuff of h istory. It wns in n brondc nst frora Dnnzi ~ thnt Hitler 
made h is so-called ' pe2co offer ' to the Allies; it was on th3 uir 
that Molotov re jocte:1 Finlo.nd' s proposal s; it was .::m the a ir, a::i;clin, 
th'1t Finland r:1'_1de it s o.pponl t o the Uni tcJ. Stntos . " 

Mr . Og-il vie gnve two British exrn:1plos by means of granophonc 
r e c o r ds. He said tha t throu _ ~huut Au ~~us t l o.st year there h .'ld been 
man~r diplomatic exchfl.n:-:;cs between L ' nclon o.nd Borlin, but, ns tho 
Blue Books now show, tho G.)verrirnent in L ~mdon hci.cl rocoi vod no detailed 
j_)rciposals for the solution of the Pol ish question. On the ni ght of 
Au~ust 31, it was t he B. B.C . bul l et in o.t 11 o 'clo ck which r;o.vo the 
sixteen po ints, p icked u p f r om the Germ11n wireless :::m h our or so 
before . Tho next cl.ny , September 1, Mr . Clv1mbcrl a in, rcferrins; t o 
this in the H.Jusc --•f Comr,10ns 9 said: nwe never r~ot o.. c o:py of those 
pr oposo.ls, and the f iri=lt time we hoard them - vw heo.rd them - w;1s on 
tho br oc.c1 c ast l ast night." 

Ago.in, two days l nter 9 nt 11.15 cm the morning of September 3, 
it was a broadcast which decl ared thnt a stC1.tC of war oxjstod between 
this C·.)Untr;y n.ncl. Germany . 

Broadcnsting in t h is c ountry rm:i::i.inec1 in w:-:i.r-time what it 
wo.s in poo.co, 2 pu blic c or p::H' 'lt i on sot up by Chnrtcr, c ontrolloc1 by 
a Board of Governors, reduced in numbor for vrnr-time, cmd char·ged 
with the t ask of d issemi1nting 11 i nformat i on 9- oducn.tion a nd ontertnin-
mont 11 throu,qh the a ir. "Infor m; ltion, education rm d enterteiinmont :" 
thnt was the sto.tutory trind . Thora could obvi ously be no ho.rd - P.nd-
fast lines between them - in~ood 9 in rn1ch of the B. B. C's work tho 
three elements ou ght t o be, and he be lj.cved were, indistiriguishci.blo -
but it was its business to see thnt all throe wore f nirly represen t ed 
in the p r ogr n.rrunc s, nnd thnt none wns nef_:lcctccl. . ..i.nd in nll its 
work it w2s its business t o ensure o.s bost mi r;ht bc 9 in wnr ns in 
peace, that fre cc1 ·.Jm of s:pecch -:::ncl d i s cuss i on were preserved on the 
o. ir, nnd th8.t the vo ices of n true Eur o -:)onn ci vilis nti .Jn c ontinued to 
ring in its progro.mmo s . How far the B·: B. c. succcejed in o.tt nining 
its objectives wo.s f or listeners t n say, not for the servants of tho 
Cor porntion . "The cust0mc r is cll wCtys ri zht;" - oven when, o.s 
fr equently hnp11enod in bro ad c ::i.stinc?:, the customer's views wo re 
d i ame tric al ly opposed t o the views of others, o. lso customers who 
mi ght be not los s comJ;)o tent than he t ,) judge . 

In war-time it was news which liste ners were chiefly l ooking 
for, from China t o Peru, and it wns upon its news se rvice th::.t the 
r cput Gt i on of 3. brond c ::rn ting st::.tion l nr gc ly depended . Truthfulness , 
objectivity, independence - these were not merely tho t ouch-stone s 
of any sood nows service. They were nmonc; the objects for which thi s 
country wns nt wnr, nnd the B. B.C . believed ·thnt British brcadcnstin3 
h3.d o.n i mportant po.rt to play j_ n help i n rs to prese rve thorn . 

(Contd .)) 
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"On my vmy to Oxfor 'l n fev1 clays ~,go 9 " cont inucd Mr. Ogilvie, 
"I h:ippened to notice by the wnys ide a :;Jos tor with this cnutionnry 
lcs end : 'Goss i p is the Devil's B. B.C •• ' The mcaninJ is perh~ps a 
little obscure, but I hJpo that it meant what I should like it t o 
mean. I ho~e thnt, ns one of its morals, it pointed t o the trust
worthiness of the broadcast news service of this country. 

11 Broo.dc CJ.s t in'.3 is only one of the a ,r;ents f or dissmnino.ting 
newso It is not ri v r.11 t o thu other mnin ci. e;ents, the press nnc1 the 
films . Rather , broadcasters in this country believe that all these 
nc;ents aN: n.l lies in the coEu::ion t ask of prosentin,_:;, t J our own 
people o.nd to the world, ns clear nnd o.s fui thful n. picture ns 'NG can 
of the march of events; presontin~ them, of c ourse , in our own 
different ways. Br ond c asting is t o the c ar, the press t a tho aye, 
and broadcnstinc nnd the press are no more nnta~onistic than arc t hese 
t wo :J r '3nns of the head. 11 · 

Mr. Ogilvie then demonstrated v nr i ous actuality brondcasts 
with c;r omophonc rec ords, includ ing reports from B. B.C. observers in 
Fr nnce ~nd Finlnnd an~ n Scottish fnrmo r 1 s i mpres s i ons of the 
des tructi on of n Gorman no r opl nne . 

In et reference t o school b roadc nstin · ~ , Mr. 0 ':;ilvie s aid that, 
since J anu ary 8, when tho sprinn; term b e r~nn, regular schedules were 
running for infants, junior, senior and secondary classes~ The 
schedules were CTod ified to suit war-time c onditions, and in particular 
the many children who h;:,,:.d drifted be.ck to the t owns and wore at homo 
without schooling h ad not boon f or gotten. 

Referring t o the bulk of the progr runmes, tho spcnlrnr 
emphasised that restriction to a sin:;lc J_Jro~rrnnmc meant tha t pr o,r.:r ainmo 
t imo was r educed b;y ns much QS soventy-fi vo per cent. , c ompared with 
pr e -war days. But in that little room tho B. B.C. tried t o put all 
tho riches it could to suit t ho v11riod needs nnd tastes of listeners: 
riches mctinly British-mo.de , but o.lso l s.rge ly from abroad. For the 
internc1ti onal excho..nce of :prograramcs hnd done much before th8 war to 
make the peoples of tho ·world bettor known t o each other; nnd since 
the war, except for enemy countries, this exchan[jo had continued 
freely - principally with France , ItRly, the Dominions and the 
United States . 

Much of the materi al in the l3.I3 .C's home programmes was 
d irected t o the prosecution of the waro Gardonins t alks, for 
exrunple, which Jnce t ol d chiefly of the fl ower border, now discussed 
food projuction; cooke ry t nlks described war-time recipes and 
devices. 11The Voice of the Nazi" dealt with the t echnique of Gorman 
propaganda, the 11 Shadow of the Swastika" rec onstructed drrnnaticnlly 
nnd in historic detail the rise of the Nazi movement. 

The B.B.C. conducted Ct European service f or nineteen hours of 
the day, and n world service - l arse ly for listeners in the Empire -
for almost the whole of tho twenty-four hours; this world sorvj_cc 
d ifferenti ating into two for a cons iderable po.rt of the time. It 
was only two years since a f oreign languaze service was first 
broadcnst from this c ountry - tho Arabic service in J cnuary , 1938. 
Spanish nnd Portusruoso for L2tin Americ a followed t wo months lo.tor, 
and French, Germo.n and It nli an a t Munich timce Now it had eighteen 
l angu ar;es other than English, nnd three more were to follow shortly. 

The same standards of truthfulness nnd objectivity c;uidcd the 
Corpor ation 1 s nows service overseas ns o.t home. And honour ab le 
listeners , GS the Arnbic announcer cetlls them, do listen overseas, 
ns the mail-bag o.bundantly te st ified. J~t t i mos there were s oine 
curi ous by-products of listening : 2 corrcspondon~ f r om one of the 

( c .)ntd . ) 
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Bo.lknn c ountr ies, f or example, wrote the other day : "I spoke with 
wives who told that they c;.ro vcr~r r:;r::tteful t o tho B. B. C. 9 bo c cmsc 
their husbands a.re s) eo.:-'er t o hoar the B. D. C. nowf3 th '.lt t :r oy r e,ther 
abdica t e fr.Jm go in[7, t o the club or c o.f6, '3.nd in t h i s wr:..y your 
tr:u1smissicn c ont ributes t :J the u~kocp of fn.:rnily peace. 11 

Mr . Og ilvie drew attention t :i t ho pr'ocr1:1mmo for tho Forces, 
" n now :pr r) j ect wh ich I 1:-un sure vvi ll h ::vc Y'Jur good wishes . 11 

11Very early in tho war the; Corpon:it i on decided tha t , if 
technical diffj.culties c oul d be overc .Jmo sufficiently t o a llow of n 
second medium-wave p r oc;ro.mmo in English, the three fi .r;hting services 
sh,:_:iul d have tho first clnin upon it. .h.cco rd i nr~ly on J.'.J.rnrnry 7, we 
introduced n few oxperimentRl items i n tho evening, nnd now, f or the 
l ns t three c.1n.ys, we hrwG boon runnin.'\ a full t Yve lvc-honr l.)r or;ro.mr::ie . 
This servi_co i s dos i 1n0d t .J moot ent i re l y novel li s tcninc con d :i.ti ons . 
Listening a t sea and in the field is done a l mos t entirely in groups , 
which mo.y vo.ry from ho.lf-,"..-dozon t ·J o. hundred or El::iro . And while 
ind ividual tastes no dou"bt c.10 not chL1"1r~e 9 or chanr,:o much, boco.use 
men discn.rc.1 mufti and J:JUt on uniform, the ixi.r amount c onsiclorati on 
is the very rcnl c:r~cmgc in the;ir wrtys of li vinQ; and listening. We 
obv i ously have to t ake close 3.ccount of the no..turo of this chnn~~o in 
planning tho make - u p of the pror:;rrnm:le . 

"This pro grrunmo c an nlso be ho.'.lrd in mo.ny parts of this 
c ountry , nnd so it may ne t o.s ci. lively link with the front. Though 
sep2ratcd in spo.cc 9 'Dnd, Mui:i. and the kids 1 

- which i s Englnnd - iaay 
often be listening to the srnne procrc.:.m1:10 togothor . Or they may oven 
be t akinr; part t o["'.:ethc.r in the same pro,~;rrnIL111G : n.s, f.Jr vX.".171.ple, 
soldiers in Frnnce o.nd i:iembors of the i.r f E'Jll ilies nt home compotinJ 
o.gainst co.ch ot her in n spelling bee . 11 

Mr . Ogilvie concluded his wi de selection o f demonstration 
rec or d s of autst andins broadc asts wi th n sonJ by Gracie Fields . Ho 
added : 

"This yeo..r, 1940 9 is the 500th nnniversnry of tho inventi on 
of movable typ e f or printing, :1nd tho wor l rl c oimnemor a tos with pride 
o.nd ,-::;r atitudc tho no.me of' J ohann Gut onbor;-;;, the obscure metfll worker 
'.)f Mainz 9 whose discovery boccJ.Tlo one of tho supremo r e v olutions of 
history . A mocho.nical device; :tnd yet it hets set minds free, ond 
put int ) t he hands of u s common man t ho nchic;vomcmts of t he m.'.ls tor 
spirits of faith o.ncl thou c;ht thr.:.m::;h the :v3es. 

"Broo.dc nst inr; is o. me chanical o..rt; nnd, like o. 11 the 
mecho.nic a l nrts, i t h~s no virtue but in tho use men mnko of it . 
Like the i:r intinG press, it cnn be; :.;Jorv ertod to the usos of tyr anny· 
Or it may be ab l e t o he l p i rrJ110asurably in ':tdvo.ncin,r~ tho c ause of 
libe rty nnd civilisnt i on, brincing strenr~th r.md cul turo :J.nd fun into 
Gvory homo . " 

WITH COMPLDIIENTS FROM THE BR I TISH BRO;.J)CASTING CORPORL.TION, 

BRO./J)Ci...ST ING HOUSE, PORTLJ.i.ND PLACE , LO:N""DON, W. 1 . 

21st Fobru o.ry, 1940 
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FREH CH OFFICI.Al.!-.90I ~MUNin,u:c (EVENING) 

Loc al infantry and artillery action. 

Renewal of aviation activity. 

---000---
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BROADCAST SPEECH BY THE RIGHT HON. MALCOLM 
f.IACDONALD 9 IvI . P. 9 SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES 9 

IN THE B. B. C. HOME SERVICE AT 9.15 P. M. TODAY. 

In this fateful war Britain's arms and fair reputation 
are sustained by the support of a united Colonial Empire. 
No fact should give us more pride and quiet confidence in 

the justice of our cause. The nations of the Empire which 
are self-governing, the Dominions, have sprung to our side; 
and it is deeply moving that the Canadians and the Australians 
and the New Zealanders are moving up towards the battle-line. 
But it is no less moving that the peoples of the colonies are 
eager to share with us every hazard and danger of the war. 
They are not self-governing; they are still under our rule; 
they are small communities who might be excused if they shunned 
the fight; it is significant indeed that they, who have 
experience of us as rulers, recognise us instinctively as the 
champion of the liberty of small peopleso 

It is difficult to generalise about the Colonial 
Empi~e 9 for its two score and ten territories are widely 
distribut ed in every part of the world. And the peoples of 
the colo~ies are as varied as the lands in which they live. 
Some of them are the proud inheritors of established 
civilisations, whose educated citizens are accustomed to 
high standards of material well- being and culture. But 
over vast stretches of the Empire the manner of life is much 
simpler, and in parts it is even yet in a primitive state. 
Remember that it was only in the lifetime of some of you who 
are sti l l living that David Livingstone made his pioneer 
journeys t hrough Central Africa, discovering peoples in a state 
of cornplete unsophistication as deep as that of our own 
predecess ors in ancient Britain more than 2,000 years ago. 

So the stage of political development of Colonial 
peoples differs from territory to territo;r.'J . Under our 
guidance some of them have already progressed far along the 
road towards self-government. In one colony , for instance, 
most of the Government Departments are already under the 
control of' responsible local Ministers and :popularly elected 
local legislators; and, in many of the dependencies Legislatures· 
have sprung up who wield greater or lesser powero And yet 
at the other end of the Colonial scale there are countries 
whose inhabitants have little capacity to look after their 
own affai.rs, and there the rule of Downing Street is still 
almost absolute. But the main purpose of our policy, even 
amongst the most backward races, is to train those Colonial 
peoples to stand always a little more securely on their 
mm feet, so that there is a steady deve19.pment of freedom 
amongst all His Majesty's subjects, in whatever part of the 
world the;sr may live. 

/In 
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!n the meantime we. a r e the trustees for their wel J - b einCT. 
YO\\ and ! are responsib le f or thei r [{obd i::.;overnme:i:lt. I think 
we rii.uE!t follow :two pr inc i ples . Fir r3t, preserve and eneouracre-
eftJ'Y~hing that is good in the different v-mys of life a nd beliefs 
~t eaoh tribe or conununity or n ational people in the Colonia l · 
mm~1re. 80 tha t th(}y riemain their ovm chetre.cte ri s tic selves, and c 
Qaft ma ke their own particular c ontributions to the v arie d story 
ot ma'nktnd. Second, introduce in appropria t e measure into every 
oelony what 1s bes"t in the thought and practice of our We s tern 
c1v!1!sation , which ha s ma de so many discoveries tha t can help 
to al\ake life fuller and more enjoyable for a ll men. 

!· -

But the spread. of a n aoministra tion which is enli:_;h t ened, 
anf.. of up-to-date health and medical a nd educ a ti on services amoncst 
the widely and often s parse l y sco.ttered po1mlo. tion o:L the colonies 
is a slow p~ocess. For one t hil\Z , the provision of such 
s e rvices is costly. . And there we come up acainst ono of the 
most obstinate p~oblems of colonial development. AG~in , I would 
warn you, it is not easy to generalise. Conditions v~ry so much 
from colony to colony. Nature h as blessed those l an ds ve~y 
unequa lly. Some of them a re the ovmers of r ich minera ls, like 
oil or tin or copper or .'..;;Old; and the sale of these 2.ncl some 
other hi c;hly l')rized colonial products ha~ b r ou :=;ht a goodly measure 
of wealth to these part!cula r communi tics, Their .:..; overarunents 
dispense compara tively l a r c e r evenues . But these a re o. minority 
of Colonial territorie s . Most of them possess no mineral 
wealth, nop aro they endowed wi t h th Fi.t o t h er ~-·, res ent source of 
aounaant materi a l we ll-beinc, .::;r ca t manufac turing inc.u st ries. 
Most coloni e s a re ai::;ricultura l l a nc1s, unde r whose tro rli cal o~ 
semi-trop ic a 1 sun ;_;row sugo. r and cocoa , citrus fruit s and ; 
s1)ices, cocoanuts and oi~-sec ds , t 0a and c offee , a n Cl. many otheie 
exotic fo ods tuffs, which may be essenti a l t o the welfare of mankind, 
bu~ have ceased for a lone time pas t to make f ortunes for their 
proc1uot l.-S 
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The general slump in the Drices of these things has had a 
most crippling effect on the r evenues of coloni a l governments, 
and so their capacity to provi de good service in every 
department has been limited. Though the colonies are eager to 
support themselves to the maxi mum possible degree by their own 
efforts, most of them cannot, a t pr esent a t any r a te, make 
sufficient progress without financi a l as well as other assistance 
from outside. So it is nart of tho duti es of our trusteeship 
to provide tha t help. For many years past this ~rinciple has 
been r ecognised. Tho British t axpayer ha s long been minist ering 
to the well-being of his coloni a l f e llow-citizens by contributing 
towards essential schemes of capit2l development, towards important 
surveys and research work, towards the establishment of enlightened 
agricultural and other s ervices which shall build up the economic · 
strength of the colonies and enable them ultimately to support 
from their own resources all the nec essary s ervices of good 
government. That Self Suffici ency is the ultima t e goa l of our 
assistance. 

Yesterday, de suite the other great demands made upon us made 
in the stress of war, the Government announc ed a further extension 
of this policy of assistance to the coloni es and prot ectora t es and 
mand~ted t erritori es for whose administra tion we are responsible. 
Let me summarise briefly the main n ew points of advance, I would 
menti on three points. 

First, in pla ce of a Coloni a l Development Fund of a maximum 
of £1,000,000 a year, we ar e to make provision for assistanc e 
towards colonial r e search, development and welfar e up to 
£5,500?000 a year. This sum is a ssured for a t l east ten y ears 
ahead. If a s a result of exp eri ence this sca l e of expenditure 

· proves inadequa t e , it will be op en to Parli ament to increas e it 
further. But you will r ealise that the exp enditure of £5,500,000 
a yeav in the Coloni es will b e equival ent to a much l a rger 
expenditure in, s ay, this country, because gener a l costs in .the 
coloni es a r e very much lower than they ar e here. 
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The second point to wh ich I would dr aw your a ttention is 
this. Bi thc rto unde r t ho t e r rns of the Colonia l Development Act 
we have given financi a1 assistance only t o schemes which were 
strictly concerned with t he e conomic or material d evelopment of 
the colonies. Thus educa ti on (apart fP om technical education) 
was beyond the Pange of our ll.c l p. Its true that occasionally 
we made a grant t owards s ome s pecial educationa l object 9 as we 
did when we gave £100,000 1ast ·'.rear t ov:1ards the endowment fund 
of what will b ecome a Unive r s ity College in East J\fJ:-ica. But, 
apart from that 9 educa ti ona l O~)portuni ties in the colonies has 
only grown according t o the financial means ·of the loaal 

; 

governments, which, es -;:ie cia lly in time s of a.eureasion, were some
time s s parse. Und e r th e Government' s new proposals announced 
yesterday we ·shall widen the whole fi eld of our help and give regular 
aid to the education s ervice s of the colonies, which should be the 
great est contribution of a ll to their emancipation. 

Third, but not least, we a re to sweep away anothel'.' limitation 
on our power to help. Hitherto under the Colonial Development 
Act we have only be en able to g ive assistance to tho capital 
cost of development scheme s. We could contribut e to the building 
of r es earch stations or hos pitals or im~)roved trans:::iort systems, 
a nd so on. But we could not ma1rn any pa yment at all t o their 
running costs aft c l'.'i:rnr ds. Thus, if 1 t appeared that the colonial 
gove rnment concerned. vvould not be ab l e to afford. t o pay these 
ma intenance costs, then the sol>l.emes neve r came into beinp: _ 
at all. In f a ct it has been a principl e of Colonial po~cy up 
to nO''f that each colony should be a s e lf-supporting unit, that 
its peo ple should have only those services, whether r~h or poor, 
which it could aff oi'.'d to ma inta in out of its own Pesources. Now 
that old :principle is t o go 9 and und er the governrrient's new 
proposals we shall b e able to assist c olonia l governments not only 
in the initial es tal)lishment but also in the more p~olonged 
upkeep of any of thos e s ervices which a re ne eded in these days 
fo r the proper we l faJ'.'e of the peopl e s of the colonies. 

So yesterday the BPitish people took! a nother long step forward 
in t he accomplishment of t b.e i r I mpe rial policy , In no spirit of 
boastfulness, but with fee lings of s ome p r ide 1 we can look 
b r:i.ck on the r ecoi:> d of the past. In our own lifetime there has 
be en a r emar1cab1 e clir1B.x to British Irnpe j: ial . achi evement; five 
of the old. coloni es have g r own to full na tionhood , and the ::Smpire 
is transfor med int o a Commonwealth af f pee Nations. The 
Dominio ns do not need any longer our guidance ; l:mt our duty 
remains to the coJ.onia l peoples. Tha t ver~r achi evement of complete 
fre edom b y the Domi ni ons testifies tn t he f a ct tha t British 
Imperial genius i s not snent; it is . indeed at the zenith of its 
:9owers. Let us de vote ourselves to the steady ach ievement of 
greater well-be inz a nd happiness and fre edom als o amongst the 
sixty million citizens of t he Colonial Em:D i r e. 

BRITISH BROADCASTI NG COl1P0RAT I ON. 




